dltzd z` oiadl
fixed text and needed to be performed only once each day. But by drawing an outline of
how this unstructured devn was performed each day, the m"anx gave us a basis to argue
that he maintained that ever since dxez ozn Jews have been performing the devn of
dltz, perhaps not in the format that we are accustomed to follow but in the manner he
described.

,ujhkx

Why do recite ,ujhkx for at least four days before

vbav atr ?

Two reasons were given for reciting ,ujhkx for at least four days before vbav atr. 1.
A arsn on cf wxp yf erp xjbhp ,arp explained that for each of the holidays, the vru,
used the language "o,crevu" in providing that a vkug icre be brought to commemorate
that holiday but for vbav atr the vru, used the language "o,hagu". The arsn
interpreted the word"o,hagu" to mean that the vru, wanted each of us to prepare
ourselves to be the icre. Since a shn,v ,kug icre was checked regularly for blemishes
during the four days prior to its sacrifice so too we must thoroughly check ourselves for
blemishes four days prior to vbav atr.
2. There was a custom to fast during the
vcua, hnh ,rag. However, within the vcua, hnh ,rag, there were four days when
fasting could not take place; the two days of vbav atr, vcua ,ca and ruphf ouh crg.
To compensate for those four days, some fasted during the four days prior to vbav atr.

Why do we begin to recite ,ujhkx on ,ca htmun ?
The reason that we begin to recite ,ujhkx on ,ca htmun has more to do with the
fact that we want to begin reciting ,ujhkx on iuatr ouh than it does on it being htmun/
,ca In this matter, iuatr ouh represents iuatr ouh of ,hatrc hnh ,aa. The ka ubucr
okug began creating the world on Sunday, kukt wvf. Man was created on ,ca crg the
first day of hra,, the first day of vbav atr. We want to begin approaching the ka ubucr
okug for vjhko on the anniversary of the first day of creation. We begin on ,ca htmun
after ,umj wheniuatr ouh begins because we want to begin asking for vjhko while the
memory of having fulfilled the vumn of ,ca ,rhna is still fresh.
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